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without, it wvas neccssary for the publishers person.
ally to attend to ail the routine and details of their
work-a duty which entailed so much carrespon-
dence and reference, that il seriously interfered with
other obligations wvhich could not be set as0de.
Under these circumstances, with editoriai work
pressing daily ani our attention, and other public
duties tasking ail aur energies, we have decided to
transfer the TEACHIER to other publishers under
such conditions as ivili not, we trust, be detrimen-
tai ta our subscribers. nor dishonorable ta, ourselves.
We have taken this course %vith no ordinary regret.
The publication ni the TEAcmER, and its auccess,
was a sôurce af particular interest. Ia fact it was
a pet 8ceheme, which wve relinquish because there is
a limit to, aur powers ai 'application.., We trust,
however, though flot clirectly in communication
with the public, as before, still to bu heard an many
questions of interest wvhich mnust arise in connection
with the educational interests of the country. Much
remains yet to be done before our school systein
is perfected. Teachers have flot yet fully felt the
dignity and importance of their wark. The value
of education ia it wvidest sense is anly appreciated
by the few. '<"The harve8t truly is plenteous, "
and it is with the profès sion ta thrust in the sickle
and ta gather inta, the garner those rich resuits,
which a growing country liJk e ours bas a right ta
expect at their hands.

The TEAciiEr, bas been transferred ta the pub-
lishera af the Home Companion, on the follovir.g
conditions : TI'e two journals to be incorporated
inta one, and ta, appear under the name of the
ONTÂRio TEACHER AND HOME COMPANION ;
the new journal ta be uniforra in size for binding,
and ta be 322 pages of closely printed matter, af
wvhich sixteen will be educa7tViai matter, and the
balance goad faniily reading ; ail suijscriptioas for
the TFAcHER now paid in advance, tà be uiupplied
ta, the end of the time paid fGr. As the Comtpanion
bas hitherto, heca only 16 pages,its next issue will be
enlarged ta, double the size, and sa as not~ cause loss
ta the publishers on their aid subscribers, but twa
numbers wiIl be issued for the remainder cf this
year ; the subscribers ta the TEACIIER will, how-
ever, receive the full number of issues for which
they have paid. The portion of the two numbers
-ta be issued this year- devoted ta eclucational mat-
-ters will be pagced cansecutively from. aur Septemrber
Na.,, and an index and title page wvilI be given in
the December No. Mr. Bigg's valuable history
questions, and ar own articles on the Centennial.
will be cantinued tilt zonipleted. We trust this ar-
rangement will be satisfiictary ta aur readers, and

'we have no daubt the publishers of the Comparnon
-are determined ta give thern a journal worthy af

I their continued patronage. In parting %with theni
in aur editoria. capacity, we cordially thank theni
for paat favars, and earnestly trust the transfer af the
TEACHER will anly be its entrance on a career
greater prasverity. apd more extt-nded usefulness.

Ail arrears ai subscription are ta be paid ta us.JAccoujits will be forwarded tu those who atre in.
debted, and we trust in each case a setulement will
be made wiýth as littie delay as possible.

THE TEACHER FOR 1875.-We have a few
bnd ol',Dumnes ai the TEAcHiR. for 1975, which

.vilI be sent past paid ta any address an receipt of
$1.25.

AUGUST No.-We have on hand a limited sup.
ply ai the August Na. of the " TEACHER," which
wve can send post.paid ta any addrcss for zS cents
per capy.

ONTARIO .FREE MASON-NO. i ai this monthly,
published in London, by the Companion Publishing
Company is an aur table. The initial No. prom-
ises wcIl. il is ta, be the argan af the Grand Locige
of Ontario.

LON'DON COMMERCIAL COLLEGEZ.-- We would
direct attention ta, the advertisement ai the London
Commercial Callegeand National Training Schoal,
on the second page af caver. Mr. R. N. Curry,
the Principal is a gentleman who has had a long
and ver- -.:iccessiul career as a teacher, and bis
students have always been vrey succcssful in takiag
teachers' certificates.

LITTELL's LiVING AGE.-The latest issue af
thi% standard eclectic wvee1cly contains sanie very
valuable articles, amang wvhich the falloiving are
especially natewart'ay :-L-jrd Macaulay, by the
Right Hon. W. E. Gladtane ; the Comte de.
Paris' Campaign an the Potomac, by the late Col.
Chas. Chesney, ai the Royal Engineers, being the
last paper af that admirable inilitary critic, and.
especially interesting a's an Englishman's reviewv of
a Freachman's accaunt of the 'Patomac carnpaiga ;
sketch of a Jouraey across Africa, by Lt. Canieron
af the Rayai Navy ; In a Studio, cantinued, by
W. W. Story ; Autobiography af a Vegetarian, a
Truc Narrative ai a Successiul Career, by C. 0.
Grcam..Napicr, F. G. S.; Modemn Wariare, by John
Ruskin ; Ticknar's Memoirs ; a lady's visit ta thbe
Herzegavinian Insurgents. There are also, other
articles af interest, serials by Mrs Oliphant and
Sarah Tytler, and select poetry and rniscellany.
For flfty-two' such numb:rs, ai sixty.faur large
pages ecd (or mare than 3,000 pages a year,> the
subscriptioa price ($8) is low, or still better, for
$îa.So any one ai the Amnerican $4 monthlies or
weelclies is sent with the Livi ng Age for a year,
bath prepaid. Litteil & Gay Bostan, arc the pub-
lisheri.?
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